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KALIMTZIS DOUBLES, SCORES; JOHNSON RBI SINGLE

BrH2O 12s Score 2 in Eighth
To Edge Westfield White, 6-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A throwing error, followed by an
injury that turned out to be a benefit
on the base paths, a timely RBI single
and a balk that added another run put
the Bridgewater 12-year-old baseball
team in the driver’s seat to an eight-
inning, 6-4 victory over the Westfield
White in the semifinals of the Central
Jersey League at Gumbert 2 Field in
Westfield on July 30.

Both teams presented fine pitchers
that yielded nearly identical results.
Westfield starting pitcher Jack
Bunting and relievers Nick Kalimtzis

and Casey Haviland combined to al-
low just one walk and five hits. In his
three innings, Bunting fanned five
batters and allowed two hits. Kalimtzis
walked one and allowed three hits in
three innings and Haviland permitted
no walks, while allowing two hits.

“My team played a very hard to-
day. Jack Bunting , Nick Kalimtzis
and Casey Haviland combined to
allow only five hits over eight in-
nings, which in 12-year-old base-
ball is pretty remarkable. Our team
fought very hard all game but came
up a little short in the end,” Westfield
White Head Coach Leo White said.

Bridgewater starting pitcher Chris
DeLuca struck out two, walked one,

hit a batter and allowed one single in
three innings. Tom Spina relieved in
the fourth and allowed three hits, a
walk and hit a batter before being
relieved early in the fifth by fireballer
JT Lawson, who struck out the side in
the inning and added another strikeout
in his three innings of no-hit, shutout
ball. Matt Yuhas relieved in the eighth
inning, fanned two and allowed two
singles.

“It was very good pitching by both
sides. Very few walks and they kept
the ball in the zone,” Bridgewater Co-
Head Coach Phil Weissman said.
“Hats off to all the kids. They did a
great job!”

ULICHNY WHACKS HR, NEGLEY 4 HITS, LESO 3 RBI

St. Patrick Erupts in Third,
Fifth; Holds Off St. Joe, 10-7

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Nine batters stepped to the plate in
the third inning and another seven in
the fifth, scoring four and three runs
respectively, as St. Patrick knocked
off St. Joseph, 10-7, in St. Bart’s
Oldtimers Men’s Softball League
action at Brookside Park in Scotch
Plains on July 30.

Each team amassed 18 hits. St.
Joseph’s Tom Ulichny went 3-for-4,
including a home run, a pair of singles
and a run scored. Matt Betau poked
three singles and had two RBI. Walt
Patrylo rapped three RBI. Bill Negley
was perfect, going 4-for-4, including
a double and a triple. Charlie Baier
pummeled three singles and Pete
Chemidlin rapped two singles. Eddie

Marchelitis, Tom Litterio and Pat
Luongo each singled.

St. Patrick’s Paul Leso went 3-for-
4 with three RBI. Kevin Marron (2
RBI) thumped a single, a double and
a triple. Jay Semple drilled two
doubles, Pat Enright doubled and
singled and Kevin Spellman doubled.
Frank deFaria, Gary Cardinale and
Ed Villaverde each had two singles
with an RBI and Ken Miller singled.

There were some brilliant defen-
sive plays to compliment. St. Joe’s
Chemidlin helped his cause with a
timely pitcher-to-catcher putout play
in the first. Patrylo made a fine short-
to-second knockout play in the sec-
ond, followed up with a dirt grab of a
grounder in the fourth and another in
the sixth. Betau chased down two

liners in left-center and Corey
Woodring got a huge ovation when he
gunned down the runner attempting
to score in the seventh.

“Both teams had backup pitchers
and both did a very good job. Louis
Blau, our regular pitcher, had an in-
jury, however, Pete (Chemidlin) has
done a great job when he gets in there.
They were only able to get 10 runs, so
that’s not bad,” said Joe captain Dean
Talcott.

St. Pat shortstop Spellman absorbed
three sizzling liners and initiated a
double play in the sixth. Jack Kennedy
made two smooth catches at third
base after receiving the throws from
Spellman.

“One of the things I liked about

HOMES WILL OFFER:
· New Cul-de-sac location.
· Designs by the Award Winning Architectural firm  of Beer and Coleman. 
· Floor plans starting at 4000 square feet 
· 3 Car Side Entry Garage’s
· Finished Basements (2 of 3 with Walk Out Potential)
· Landscape Package including sod, lawn sprinkling, retaining walls, and shrubs.
· Half acre + lots backing up to St. Helen’s Church and Tamaques Park 
· Generous allowances for cabinets, countertops, appliances, light fixtures, and Front Door. 

All Sales through Daunno Realty Services, LLC. For new home standards or a brief description of the construction process, 

please feel free to call us at 732-396-3995 or visit us on the web at: www.daunno.com

Pre-Construction Pricing starting at $1,749,000.

Subject to errors and omissions. Prices and incentives subject to change without notice. Qualified Buyers Only. We encourage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing program in which there are no 
barriers to obtaining housing because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION:
Forest Glen Estates is a 3 lot 
sub-division on a new cul-de-sac 
located in Westfield, New Jersey. 
The new road has been constructed 
adjacent to Rahway Ave and will be 
exclusive to the three homes. 

Daunno Development Company, LLC

is Proud to Present
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Hiroshima Destroyed
August 6, 1945

Probitas Verus Honus

“Our success is evidenced in our results.”
Michael Scott, Manager

Congratulations Agents of the Month!

Frank D. Isoldi
Sales Associate

Jayne Bernstein
Sales Associate

Faith Maricic
Sales Associate

WESTFIELD $1,999,000
One of Westfield’s finest custom built for
builder. 5 bedrooms, 3.1 baths, 1/2 acre, state
of the art kit, 2 story library. MLS 2696796

SCOTCH PLAINS $899,000
Stately Colonial in mint condition, 4 bed-
rooms, 4 baths, private setting with pool. 3 car
garage. MLS 2699049

SCOTCH PLAINS $869,000

Spacious Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3.1 baths, new

kitchen. MLS 2699016

WESTFIELD $849,900
Masterful craftsmanship and impeccable details
are the hallmarks of this 4,000 square foot
Colonial. MLS 2515512

MOUNTAINSIDE $799,900
Fabulous custom Split, completely renovated.
Gourm kit, dining area, DR, FR w/French drs to
paver patio. 4BRs, 3 full baths. MLS 2699494

WESTFIELD $775,000

Time honored 5 bedroom Victorian with 2.1

baths and modern updates. MLS 2700114

WESTFIELD $539,000
Well maintained 3 bedroom, updated kitchen,
open floor plan, wood floors, large yard, prof
lndscpd w/playset, deck & patio. MLS 2693573

WESTFIELD $524,900
Best in its class! Large property, quiet street,
new kitchen, full finished basement.

MLS 2678800

WESTFIELD $515,000
Spacious Cape/Colonial with large rooms,
including LR, kit, formal DR. 4BRs & 3 full bths.
1st floor laundry, fin basement. MLS 2659698

WESTFIELD $479,900
Move-in-condition, close to schools and park.
Open LR & DR, EIK, 3 or 4 bedrooms. FR to
patio, Hardwood floors & CAC. MLS 2695893

WESTFIELD $399,900
Well maintained Split. 3 bedrooms, 1.1 baths,
CAC, Hdwd floors, newer windows. Cls to 3
parks & major transportation. MLS 2697283

WESTFIELD $383,000
Sweet Col, loaded with soul and charm. Hdwd
flrs, updtd kit & bth. Painted inside & out. Cls
to schools, train & downtown. MLS 2699709

©2009 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company.
Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Since 1986, the Westfield Office has been recognized as one of the best in the Coldwell Banker Corporation.

Experience,
Trust, Reliability & Service

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555

Coldwell Banker Home Loans
Call now for pre-approval • 888-317-5416

ColdwellBankerMoves.com

HODGES RAPS HOMER, MAKES GAME-SAVING GRAB

Hocus Pocus Pulls 9-8 Victory
From Neighborhood Painting

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Scott Giles lofted a long sacrifice
fly to leftfield to score Joe Kornick in
the bottom of the 10th inning and
gave third-seeded Hocus Pocus a 9-8
victory over sixth-seeded Neighbor-
hood Painting at Jerseyland Field in
Scotch Plains on August 3 to advance
to the semifinal round of the Scotch
Plains Men’s Softball League B Divi-
sion playoffs.

That 10th inning would have never
occurred, however, if it were not for a
fantastic, diving catch in leftfield in
the seventh inning by Matt Hodges,
whose glove was just inches from the
ground, which prevented a pair of
Painters from scoring. His mesmer-
izing catch was followed up by a
tricky short (Brian Ciencin)-to-sec-
ond (Kornick)-to-first (Randy
Tarnofsky) double play (DP) to end
the inning.

Hocus Pocus also pulled a few more
great plays out of their “bag of tricks.”
Pitcher John Powers, who made a
great putout in the third inning, initi-
ated a second-to-first DP in the fourth.

Third baseman Mark Marciniak ab-
sorbed a bullet in the fourth and
Hodges hauled in another difficult fly
ball in the eighth. Giles solved a con-
fusing situation when he quickly
snagged a fly ball that was about to
drop in for a hit between the leftfielder
and shortstop in the first inning.

“I was waiting for him (Hodges) to
call it,” Giles said. “We were good
though.”

But Neighborhood Painting had
some slick plays of their own in a 1-
2-3 fashion in the third inning. After
centerfielder Mickey Petrone made a
running grab, second baseman Pat
Peterpaul pulled off a fine putout,
then shortstop Sal Fazio made a lung-
ing grab to end the inning.

Hocus Pocus poked 22 hits and
Hodges, who scored twice, poked the
longest with a solo home run. Ciencin
had a pair of doubles, a single and
scored once, Tarnofsky ripped a pair
of singles and a two-run double, and
Kornick had three singles and scored
once. Javy Lackinya had three singles
and an RBI. Giles finished with two
RBI and two runs scored. Powers

pummeled a two-run triple and a
single and Ed Van Ness singled twice,
while Frank Verducci (RBI, run
scored), Ollie Androski (run scored),
Marciniak and Pete Ciriello each
singled.

Peterpaul (run scored) led the Paint-
ers with three hits, including a triple,
and two RBI. Fazio tapped three
singles and had an RBI. Mookie
Franzack singled twice and scored
twice, Lenny Santolo scored twice
and singled, and Pete Corvelli (RBI)
rapped a pair of singles. Jose Martinez
singled twice and scored once. Petrone
had a pair of RBI sacrifice flies, Jeff
Gabriel doubled and scored, Tom
Korzewski singled and scored, and
John Gordon singled.

Hocus Pocus took a 3-0 lead in the
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
COVERING SECOND WITH A BACKUP…Westfield White 12s shortstop Mike Tivenan covers second base, while
Bridgewater’s Anthony Myrnyj steals the base and Westfield’s Jack Rose backs up the play.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CROSSING HOME ON A CLOSE PLAY…Hocus Pocus pinch runner Javy Lackinya crosses home plate just before being
tagged by Neighborhood Painting catcher Lenny Santolo.


